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needed, bis birthplace speaks. This continuai droppixigs of truth will
taiented gentleman just completerd wear a bole through it at last.
a terni of school at Miamii, where Wbat can-.Mr. J. S. Jolinston say
lie -held the position of principal., for hiruseli, in view of this dis-
jWe most cordially weloome Catho-1 claimer of the Pope? Writing in
lic teachers to our vast Territories 1 the "Chuircbrnar" of JUlY 30, lie
and cannot resist a feeling of par-1says., Two systems are presente'd
donable pride when they are of to us: The Roman, wbich iý% a des.-
sucli talent as those atteiiding the potisin, pure andl simple, demand-
Normal tbis seasori. ing the absolute surrender of the

-Mr. andl Mrs. Rimer bave re- intellect and the -will to an authori-
turned to Regina from Ottawa, ty which is supreme, and claimed
where they residerd for a nuinler of to be infallible."
years, we xvelcome them both to The connection shows tbat Mr.
the capital again. M1rs. Rimer was: ohnstoxv is speaking solely about
a very energetie and highly capable the relations of the colorerd ruem-
mernber of the Altar Societv, and l'bers of our Amnerican churches to
we trust to sec hier resunre lier 1the white; iri other words, about a
place in that society. pure question of discipline, as to

A inost enthusiastic meeting of wxhicli the Churcli in general 'andi
the Altar Society was held on Sur-i the Pope in particular, expressly
day, whcn arrangements werc madel i disclaims irfallibility.
concerning the Bazaar to blie hldý Now such a statement as that of
this fa?1. GENA MACFARLANE.1 Mr. Jolinston is distinctly inexcus-

able, and therefore distinctly calum-
CONSIDERATIONS 0F CATIIO- nious. No one of sucli stand-

I,I'CISM, BY A PROTESTA-NT ing as to lie entitieti to publisli a
THEOJ.O(GIAN. long letter on church matters in an

-- ecesia stical orgaxi ranking as high
Sacred Ileart Review.-C CCXVI. as the "Churclimari" can lie dis-

pensecl fromn knowing wliat the Ro-
Dr. Ross, in the "Presbyterian! man Catholic. doctrine of Infallibili-

Witness" irforms us, with great tv is, andi what it is not. For just
satisfaction, that the world hence- thirty-four years there lias been a
ior{h Is no longer to lie governed constant flood of Protestant defini-'
liv an 'infallible" persoliag'e, ions ant dstortioris of it. These

Tliis would lie very sati, tf 'e Lave been mnet bv a multitude of
took Dr. Ross literally. Ail Christ- ýRoinan Catholie explanations,
lans believe ihat the wor]( is be- limitations, avow als andi disavow%-
irig steadilv directeti toward a Di- aIs, theological, episcopal andi
vine consummiation, iinder the gov- papal. Now ither Mr. Johnston
ernance of Jesus Christ, the per- lias seen enougli of these to know
sonal union of whose Humanity what is mneant by Papal Infallibuli-
with the Godhead necessarily ren- tv or hielias not. If licelias not,
tiers His guidance of mankind in-iy does lie talk, about the matter
fallible. at ail? If hielias, whiv dots liceflot

llowever, Dr. Ross woulti justly tell the trîîth?
remnonstrate against being suppo,;erd! To lie sure, his culpa1bility is a
to deny, or to neglect the in- slight thing conupareil with that 61
fallilyle,' althougli invisible, control1 Dr. Gustavus Warneck, on account
of Jesus Éhrist over the earth, andi of the thorougli Germran learning
over the universe, which the highi of Marneck, ant ibi.s ripeneti age.
scientifle authority of Alfred Russel M'len Leo XIII. con dîcts a purelyi
Wallace insists on identifying with1 disciplinary anti diplomatie corres-a
the eartb andi with that spiritualj pontience with Portugal, over the 1
sphere which opens up fromn it. Dr. 1I Irdian bishoprics, Warneck,, angrv
Ross would migltly contend thati that the controversy lias not, ast
what lie, anti the colleagues from g ooti Protestants hopeti, issueti inI

-whonr lie quotes, mnean, is, that ina, sehisur, reproaclies the Pol>-- ith
tlime to coure the world and the hav'irg pnblished a "ex cathedra

C.lnrci ~illno loner wn htdecee out of woridly policv-, al-1
governiient of anx' earthlyiniortal though the igreenent is flot in the
mari as infallihle.1 least dogînatic (how could there lie

Yet this saving, altbough true ini a dognratic l'agreemient" between
itseIf, neerds close attention before th oeat ig) ai I

becoruing true practically. In the though Leo's policy is the highly
sense in whicli the Churcli teaches corumendable policv of vielding i

that the pope is infallible at alpr o sonîiewhat overbearing de-
she recognuzes this more distioctly manrds, rather than to hazardi

now thari ever. Before July 18, throwing a Catholie kingtiom ont
1870,. a Catholie who denieti the' of communion with the Churcli.
Pope's deinitory infallibility, in 1 Mr. Perkins, in lis life of Mazarini,
questions resting on Apostolie re- 1 remarks on the slowness of Rome
velation, was vjiewed witl i uch1 to provoke a lireacli, an unwilling-
disfavor, but was riot refuseti thel1 iess which js mnch to lier credit, and
sacramnents. Since 1870 the rl-ela-! whjch she mav fairly cdaim to re-
tion of this dogmnatie infallibility semble St. Pauls inexhaustible
of the Pope is a condition of coin- patience with the refractorv mem-
=runon. bers- of the dhurci of Coririth.

On the other band, the Churcli Still, it cari rot lie denied that
does riot teach, andi has neyer '-the Pope, ini comi'ig to a final
tauglit that thre Pope's "goveru- agreement, lias disappointeti the
mient", is irfallible. Here are the natural expectations' of a gooti
very wortis of the Pastoral of thre man3! pions Protestants, anti if
Swiss bishops, issueti in August, these should enter a compl.airit

ý171, andi confirmeti by a Papal; against lis Holiness before the
'bief iri November of tbe satne Hague Trib>unal, the proceeding
year, as a sound exposition. Tliey! woulrd certainly provoLe a good
«trc therefore, although ini form the deal of innocent hilaritv.
'w mds of the bishops, in fact the IHobbes, we know, remarl<s that
teachings of the Pope. if a theorem of Eticlid i iterfereti

-'The Pope is not infallible as a with mnens passions or desires, it
mani, or a theologiaiý, or a priest,1 would long since have been denieti.
or a biop, or a temporal prince, 1 How Inudl more a proposition floti
or a jutige, or a legisator, or in1 Iis sel-evident, expresseti in techuical(
political views, or even ini bis go- langriage, easy to lie. explairied, but1
ernmient of tlie Churdli." easy also to misrepresent, if one

I hve uotti hi paall rai-4oes riot wish to understand it!.
fieti sentence I domot know Irow Now the ruck.of Protestants, -and1
inany tinies already. amid if 1 of Protestant ministers, dievise ex-
should live to qunote it a hundreti planations of the Pope's infallibili-
tliousand times more, I presumnei ty for no other endi than to serve
that the bulk, not of the Protest- as cudgels to beat the Papîsts
arit world erlv Utofrth1- dA- 1_1t1. Tirquetio wit thei:_
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ýruit-a-tives " cure Liver troubles just as nature
d them to be cured--with fruit. "'Fruit -a-tives" are
ic, laxative, curative principles of fruit-rendered
nes more effective by tht secret process of combining
rid compress-eti into tables. When you take "Fruit-
,youi get ail the medicinal properties of fruit in
Dst effective form.
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or Fruit Liver Tablets
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and corrective. At ail druggists. 5o cents a box.
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a% good as no hold at ail. ThenYo
how can you'expect them to cbfl- H
cern themselves about the Vatican ingately adfee)
Couincil To use the vulgar slanlg, an occasional
"they have no use for. it." They twinge of pain
must lie allowed to lie oecumenical roundyourheart?

counil or heiselvs, nd ertin-Art you short of
concl orthmslvsanl erti-breath, serves

ly the definitions which they giv. unhinged, sensa-
are varjous enough and preposter- ti on of pins and needles
ous enougli to conivict Romie, but Coingf through youroneqrservaiOflo.f tken rSs iand fngcrs?
for ojeevtoo having taken Bette.r take a box or twoleave alike of conscience and rea- of Milburns Heart and
son. The reservition is, that as Nerve Pis and Cet cured
she bas given ont none of týeses before things becoin. too

definitions, she naturally declines to' As a apecific for &Il
lie answerable for anv one of themn. -

An intimate frieiid, of many
years' standing, once wrote to me
arinouncing a breach of our rela- ~ er n nervle

the roun of y deend roubestheya.
tion, onthe roun of y deend-not be excelled.A

ing certain Ritualists, as lie cafled true heart tonic, blood
them, against grossly unjust imi enricher and nerve re-

Putaion. Hedidnot dey tht Inewer, they cure nervousness, sieepless-
putaion. Hedidflo den tht Iness, nervous prostration, smoker's hcart,

bail made out xny plea, but niy sin palpitation of the heart, after etrects of la
in his eves, was that I did not 9"Pe etc.

Rîtuiiss, f eerysor, .Price Soc. per box or 3 boxes for $y .25
tra l ualitofeeysot ,ai l druggists, or will b. sent on receipt

as beyond the pale Of dbarity and 1 et price by
justice. Even s0 a Preshyterian 1 The T. Miibum C.. Limité&.
minister once wrote to me: "A Toroo,.Ont.
man of vour standing bias no riglit Moderator of the Generai Assem-
to defenil the *Papists."1 Had I bly, bave tbanked mue, not so mucli
been ignorant, I niigbt iave been for mny articles as for having muade
excuse'd, but that 1 should spea.k them acquaiinted with -a journal of
from knowledge, was intolerable. so high a Christi.an dliaracter as
However, the nnmbez of tbose is thre -. Sacred Heart R-eew"
increasing wbo, with a Lonner, CHAS. C. STARBUJCK.
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TIMETABLES_
Canadian Pacifie
Lv.__ EAST Ar.

Selkirk, Rat Portage, Fort
Williami, Port Arthur, Toron-

înp. to, Detroit, Niagara Falls, Ip
Lini. Buffalo. MINontreal, Quebec, Lim.

New York, Boston, Portlandi,
6 45 St. johin, Halifax ... daily ?1 10

Molson, Buchan, 'Miler
7 00 Lac du Bonnet .... Weti. 130

*Selkirk, Molson, Rat Port-,r
agt andti termediate points
0....... daily exccpt Sunday 18 30
*Keewatin, Rat Portage,

sluring July anti Augut ....
1 .30Sat. onlv .... Mon. only l12 0

Keewatiîî, Rat Portage,
Fort WVilliamn, Port Arthur,
Toronto, D)etroit, Niagara

Tr'ns Falls, Buffalo, Montreal, Tr'nls
Pass. Quebec, New Y'ork, Boston, Pass.

Portlandi, St. Johni, Halifax
*20 00anti ail points east .... daily 8 30

WEST
Potg a Prairie, Glati-'

stone, Neepawa, Minnetiosa,1
Vorkton, andi interniediateý

7 45 points.... daily except Sun. 118 40
Morris, Winkler, Morden,

Manitou, Pilot Mounti, Crys-
tai City, Ki]larney, Boisse.
v ain, Deloraine, anti inter.

8 SOimediate points. .daily ex Sun 17 ffi
Portage la Prairie, Mac-

Gregor, Carberry, Brandon,
lOak Lake, Virtien, Eikliorn,t
Moosomin, Regina, Moose
Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,
Banff, Reveistoke, anti al

Tr'ns points on Pacific Coast; Leth- Tr'ns
lPass. bridge, McLeod, Ferîîie, anti pass.ý

ail points in East anti West
9 20 Kootenay ........ ... tiaily 19 00

Heatiingly, arnian, Hol-
lanti, Cypress River, Gien-
boro, Souris anti intermediate rý

9 40 ýpoints.... .daily except Sun 15i
1Portage la Prairie, Car-i

164ýberry, Brandonx, anti inter-'
1640tediate points. . daiiy ex Sun 112 20

rPortage la Prairie,' Bran-
dion, Broatiview, Regina,
Moose Jaw, Medicine Hat,

Imp. Calgary, Banff, Reveistoke, Imnpi.
Lin, anti ail points on Pacific Lin'.

Coast anti in East anti West:
22 (CO Kootenay ... .. daily 5 55,

NOR~TH
Stony Moutitain, Stone-

wall, Baînioral, Teulon...
16 00:....iaily except Suiiday 10 20

;Midtiiecliurcm. Park dale,
Victoria Park, Lower Fort

1 Garry, West Selkirk, Clantie-
boye, Netley, anti Winnipeg
Beach .. ..Tues., Thurs., Sat.i 9 45

16 115,Mon., Wed., Fni .......... r

Winnipeg Beach ....
......Moni., Weti, Fr.' 8 4&

17 1,5,Tues., Thurs., Sat.......

SOUTH
Morris, Gretna, Grafio,

<Grand Forks, Crooksto0'
Fargo, Minneapolis, St. Pasul,
Duiuth, Chicago, anti al

14 00points south.......... daily 113 4«'
1St. Norbert, Carev. Arnaudi,

'Domiinion Citv, Emerson...I
15 451........ daily except Suntiay ,10 4&

Canadian Northernl
Lv.__ EAST Ar.

"The Steamship Linitetei.
St. Anne, Giroux, Warroad,
Beaudette, Rainy River,
Pinewood, Emo, Fort'i
Frances, Mine Centre, Ati-
kokan, Stanley jct., Fort

,50 William, Port Artbnr. .da'Il 10 e0
Lorette, St. Anne, Giroux,

La Broquerie, Warroati,
Beaudette, Rainy River, anti 1
aIl interinediate points ..

......Mon., Wed., Fri. 1î8
8 00 Tues., Thurs., Sat.........r

SOUTH
Twin City Express between i

Winnipeg, Minneapolis andi
St. Paul, l4hrs. 20min., via
Can. Nor. anti Great Nor.
Rys. Morris, Emerson, St.
Vincent, Crookaton, Fergusi
Falls, Sank Centre, St. Cloudi,
Elk River, Minneapolis, St.

17 20 Pauli..............ti' aily 1()19
Minneapolis anti St. Paul

Express via Can. Nor. antiNor. Pac. Rys. Morris, St.
jean, Lettelier, Emerson,
Penmbina, Graf ton, Grand
Forks, Crookston, Minime-
apolis, St. Paul, Duluthx, The

13 45'Superîors .tiT... aily 13 30

Heatiingly, Ehi, Portage la
Prairie, Gladistone, Dauphin,
:anti ail intermnediate points
1I...Tues., Thurs., Sat. 16 16:

10 45'Mon., Xeti.,Fni.........

j
m


